
One Cent a Word.
for Kaon linwrHon No ailrtUwmnt

taltea for Iftiw thaa 10 ciita.
CAHH mnNt PKWHjinpimy all ordra.
AiMroia riRB COl'KTY mHMii.ponn, PA.

NOTICK. Notion Is hrroliy
TRERPAH3 tn'upiwslnn on tti" ptvnilnwi
oooiipli-- liy thn himIitsIkiimI In DlnRinnii
townnhlp. known nn tlm farm
fir hunting, flslilnR, or nnjr other
purpo wlmtrvir In forbidden tindnr pen-
alty o( the law. Any person or peroom
rtlsolieylim thin nntlee will ho dealt with
In the Bcrureat lnwful ninnnir.

UEOIIUR H. McCARTT,
July 1. 18U7. Lessee.

PA S3 NOTICK. Notloe In hereby

of the trnrt o( bind known ft the
Ja Denny, No. Wl.ln Slmhola tnwn--

,for hunting, flshlnK, or, any other
iim Snwklll pond

Hnirtnan township, or, Ashing 111 It Is
Mull under pennity ni tue mw.

M. tJI.KII.ANIl S1ILNOH,
Attorney for owner.

rrttKSPA- - OTICK. Notleo is hereby
J given that 1 vsnnKXlns upon the pro- -

pertv of the F int. I.nke Association In
r,.ti,w,.n tomi-dilii- . lJlke county, !.,
for the pui-pn- of huntliiK mid llshlii(r, or
any other purpose In strictly forbidden un-

der pennity of tho law.
Al.KXANUEtt HAPPEN,

Not. 23, 1805. President.

NOTICK. Notion Is hereby
TRESPASS tnistiasslnu on the prenilsea
of thn undersigned, Ituatnd In Otnptiiian
.nnrtwhlft fur ftnv llliriMMO Wniltever Is
itrletly forbidden, nnd all olTendeni will lie
promptly prosetmtcd. llA B. CASB.

Oet. 24, 1MB.

TOR SATK. A Biimll farm located near
t Miitaninras, known as the Hensi-- or
Hoinhanlt plaoe, containing 81 acres
Finely located, well watered. House and
burn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box U MUford, Pa. '

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondents are particularly
requested to Bond in nil news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

R. Moffat Ryman, our exeellent black-
smith, haa gone to work at Columbia,

Warren Co. Hla family will remain at
Layton until Spring, when they will join
him at that place.

By request of Lester T. Smith the llud-ao- n

River Telephone Co. has granted a
ten-cen- t rata on mesaagoa between his
office, at Layton, andHainesvllle, MUford,
Ulngmana Ferry and Branchville. Five
mlnutea' conversation for ton cents over a
flrst-clty- s line seems aa cheap aa swoet

at 15 cents a peck.

The man nnd boy, with a dog and Inn-tor-

pornmbulwtlng over the flelda at all
hours of the night hunting skunks, will
catch a tartar some, evening and land In

the hotel de lockup.

The firm to whom John J. Van Sickle
haa aold hla apples has sent a professional
packer to superintend the barreling of the
fruit, with a view to doing the work In

such a manner as to simplify the handling
of them when they arrive at their destina-
tion.

The Sussex Register stirs up tho Demo-

cratic ticket generally, but ev8dently for.
gets that one of the Democratic nominees
ever kept a friend's tickets In hla pocket
until the need of them waa past, nnd
probably does not know how many com
pllmentary tickets, or free R. K.

, may be sticking In hla clothes.

Mrs W. C. llursh will spond a few days
in Newark this week with her daughter,
while hor husband attends an lusurauce

. meeting In Hunterdon County, N. J
Quoer, la It not, that only a mechanic

who rushes the growler can Hud a pennn
nent home In this village. Surely no
temperate workman will be allowed to
live; therefore none such noed apply.

The Halnosville school will be closed for
a few days this woek, while the teacher,
W. C. Hursh, is attending the annual
meeting of the Readiugtou Insurance Co.,
in South Jersey, of which he is an agent.

Corn husking Is progressing rather
slowly, and the present prospects are, that
there will be ooDsldurable corn to husk
attor election.

The local newspapers are getting quite
waiin on election matters, but the people,
so far, are talking but little politics There
is plenty of time yet for the circus to
opeu.

When the Hudson River Telephone Co.

first mode kuown their Intention to para
llel the local peanut telephone Hues there
was a great deal of talk, as many will ro--

niember, that the H. R. Telephone Co. was
an awful bogle, that exacted of its patrons
maximum prices for a minimum of ser
vice. That If any little tiling got out of
order with the phones, or the lines, why
the poor suffering publlo must wait until
the phone could be sent to Albany, or an
xpert could be sout from (hat city to put

things in order. Well, the H. R. Com
pany hits been here long enough for the
public to see that they give an extremely
fine service, that their rates will average
M low as the local oompaules, that no pa
tron haa been without the use of their
phone a day, nor had to wait for an expert
from Albany to straighten out any of the
tnuglea. that do occasionally occur, even
with the boat of telephone construction
A good thing Is sure to recommend Itself
Try both.

Iu Court lost week Judge Henry Huston
decided that appeals from the findings of
the justices' .courts, in summary trial
uuder the fUh and game laws, would be
tried by the Court of Appeals before
jury, if the party so elects.

Mrs. W. H. Burley has acceptably filled
her Reverend husband s pulpit, while he
has been absent in South Jersey, gather-
ing and marketing bis crop of cranberries

Strings have been found several times
thrown across the lines of both companies
near Halnesville. As long as the, oordx
aro dry they will do but little harm, but
when wet will become conductor and In
terfere some with the service. It Is prob
ably the thoughtless work of boys, who do
But unuVi-stnn- the gravity of the offense,

. nor the severe penalties to which they lay
lUcmoulve liable.

a U tfuteociag of Wui, Aluol, who

threw the stone tlmt killed Oeorge tnreno
at Franklin Kurnaon mi thn - nlghl. of
August IB, Justice Mngle took occasion to!
any that the luek of personal animosity
and premeditation, with the ynuth of tho
prlsonor, hould bo given due oonsldnra
tlon, and would weigh with him In priming
sentence. That the prisoner waa Intoxi-
cated at tho time the not waa dime could
not bo accepted in palliation, hut aa an
aggravation of the crime. That a mnn
who voluntarily dethrone' his ronann
through the ush of Intoxicant la not

to lenleue.y for committing crime
when In that condition. A Ion I haying en-

tered a plea of mm vult contendere, the
Justice sentenced him to 18 yeara at hard
labor, and until the costs are paad. The
extreme pennity possible waa 20 yeara.

MONTAGUE.

We are having a spell of fall weather.
It'a fickle, like some people.

A few visitors honored Montague with
their preaence last week, among them be-

ing Mrs. Rllzn Hnonk, who la visiting Mrs.
Alfred Hurt rum; Thomas Knya, Esq., of
Newton, who made hla minimi visit hero
after game; Percy Dorr and wife, Augusta
lloyd and llenjmniii Slgler, of Port Jervls,
Kdgttr Hoyd and Mnudo Dcwitt, of MU-

ford.

Alice Black has returned to Now York.
Anna Van Ktten has secured a position

In the city.
Ella Swartout haa moved to Port

Jervla.
Sam la gone.

The church la going up right along.
Some people have tho impudence to ask

for almost anything.
H." la having lota of fun with them

squashes. There came very near being
picnic here about a pumpkin.

A bran now boy has arrived at Malt.
Crawn'a house.

Frank McCarty has opened a black
smith and wheelrlgiit shop at Mlllvllle
Prank can pultit, too.

Klectus Shinier hits bought the proper
ty occupied by Philip Walters, known as
tho Taylor projierty, for 7i).

The Town )oiumittee will meet at Tup-

pantown on Saturday, October 2U, to re
ceive road orders.

The coal for our schools will bo carted
this year by Peter Poach for eighty-liv- e

cents pet ton.
Some of our sinners went to church Sun

day afternoon, where they hud the pleas
ure to liHten to a good sermon by Mrs. W

Burley, the wife of the Halnesville inln
Ister.

Mrs. Kerr's mnngoe factory has turned
out over 70.000 mangoes so far and iIicit
are Iota more to fill.

Politics is getting warm hero but over
iu Pike just excuse- us; wo had rather sit
on the Nail, Kku

MATAMORAS.

Tho Sunday services at Rpworth church
were of a pleasing nature. Rev- - Spencer
delivered a fine sermon at the morning ser
vice, the choir rendered some pretty selec
tions. At the evening service ho took
for his text John 5th chapter and 11th

verse: "He that made me whole, the same
said unto me take up thy bod and walk."
At the close of tho service ho requested all
to rcmnln to a prayer meeting. Ho la do
Ing good work iu the church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hill, of this yll
Inge, hae gone to Philadelphia to attend
the foace J uullee.

Prof. Onkes' dnnclng class for children
has proved quite successful so far

The Lafayette Arbor Day exercises at
tho Matamoras school were of a very Inter-
esting nature. Room 1 and 2 took part
in the exercises, uwingto cue ansonco oi
Prof. Kilcoiu who hud been called to N Y.
thedutlns developed on Mr. Malony. The
room was tastefully decorated with Cuban
H renoh and American nags,

The school directors, Siinertiitendant
Sawyer aud Prof. Johnson, the new
Principal, togetner witn many irienns ok
tho school, wore In attendance. Mr. Ma
lony made the opening address, and tlieu
a very Interesting programme, consisting
or recitations auu song, was renuerea uy
tho school.

Prof, and Mrs. Johnson have entered
no in their duties In the Matamoras school
Mr. Johnson as Principal, and his wife as
successor to Allss Kose.

Misses Mary V. Snulera. Cora Hill man
Hazel Hornbeok. Lulu Presoott and Agnes
Wilkin will take part In the entertain
uient on Thursday afternoon at the Teach
era' Institute which will be held at MUford
next week.

The prlso of a d box of choco
lates and bon-bon- s offered by Mr. Goo
Lauhihiro for the naming of his confeo
tlonery on the corner of Pike and Ham
mond Streets. P. J., was won by Miss
Myrtle Hamilton, daughter of Trustee
J. B. Hamilton, and Miss Kmnia BUI man.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred liillmaii
of this place, each of whom sent in the
name, ,'The Bou Ton."

Mrs. A. Quick's new house Is nearlng
completion. Mr. A. Bali's house, on
Mulu St., Is about being commenced; a
new barn Is beiug built also.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Blackenv, of Little
Fulls, N. J., are visiting Mrs. Blncheuy's- -
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. I'humas Ketcham,
in this villnge.

LA.UER A. CANDIDATE.
Last Monday the political leaders

of all factions of the local Democ-
racy in Carbon made a final attempt
to harmonize. E. R. Enbody, the
county candidate for Associate
Judge, withdrew, but Lauer an-
nounced thnt he would remain an
independent candidate and would
not withdraw. It was proponed
thnt in return for bis withdrawal
the Barber people should make fu-

ture concessions and break away
from Mr. Mutchler ; this Mr. Barber
refused point-blan- k to do, or to en-

ter into any such schemes, hence
Mr. Lauer's determination to remain
an independent Congressional can-

didate.

Service may be expected at the
Sawkill School House, 'the weather
permitting, ou Sunday, Oct. 30, at
2: 30 p. in.

If your watch needs cleaning,
take it to John K. Kudolph, the
jeweler, MUford, P. it.
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S are Mio main pnitits in a
tiummnmit.

! White Bronze 1

. Do you get up with a
headache?

Is there a bad taste in
your mouth?

Then you hive a poor
appetite and a weak diges-
tion. You are frequently
dizzy, always feel dull and
drowsy. You have cold
hands and feet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp pains
of neuralgia dart through
your body.

What is the cause of all
this trouble?

Constipated bowels.

I FirT O'i TTTv J rfS

rliU y J y

IPI
will give you prompt relief
and certain cure.
Kmt Yur Blood

If you have neglected your
case a long time, you had
better take

Ujcr's sarsaparllla
1st). It will remove all

Impurities that have been
accumulating Id your blood
and will greatly strengthen
your nerves.

Wrllm Ihm Doctor:
There niy litt mmiethlnir shout

your ou flu not finite itniter- -
t mil. Wiltw tlie ilorlor fieHy: tell

hltn Iioat rot! m stitTerltiK. Yon
will promptly receive the bett
medlcul uilvli-e- AHtlrON,

lir. J. C. Ajrer, Jewell, Mass.

FERKY.

This funiTfi. of thn !nt3 Gnrrct U Hrod-
'iciul, of DfOnwnre Tnwnslilp, took pliu;o
from his homo on Fiidny hist, nnd wivs
liiT fit'iy Mttnuiu. itvv. ucurKP vv iiiift-Iipi-

read the Moth Pniilni, ntu n'mdu nn
lniipf'slve pmyiM'. lifter whlrh Rnv. W
(fUthrie My U' delivered nil ehKiut'iit, if
feet inff nnd (Ittinff ilincourHP. The occh-nlo- ii

whs ptu'tloulnrly Riid, nnd thn largo
eoMKreimtinn of ncqunintnnrcn fi'lfc dct'ply
hi (I (I'd tho loss of thoir young friend nnd
rh" profonndo-- Rvmpt-h- 'l,r hla lMn'iived
nnd Horrowhijg reltitiven find grief Btrk kcn
tninlly.

Robort H. Whlttnkor. nn ni?od cltlzon of
tills phioo, hivshw'ii BeriouMly 111 with pnou
tnonlti for some days pnst, but la now ro
covorin.

Alonzo Cron, mm of Androw C. (Iron
of VnX(). fa homo on n, visit to his pnnmti
nnd frlrnds. Hn 1b slowly conviilcschiK
from n protrnctetl anil tldiiffenms IIImosh,
Imh prosent rusuuuico is nt utiiimoro, r.

(inoriroV. Rnltt wm badly Injured by
boinn: thrown from his wnxitn on SnMirduy
Inst, While In if;t iifihitf npples nt
Ma liomo. Ho Btirtttu iKMi injuries iihoin
tho foreheivd, nnd one of his nrms was no
severely Injured na to render It useless for
tlie pivseut.

A girl has arrived nt the homo nf John
W. Kmerv, of Coles, durum the past week
nnd n Ixiy hns come to ghnlden the home
of ftlvin Morrison, or tins place.

Andrtw Pnyder's burn Is now roofed
nml enclosed, nnd in already neeomiiitf
building he may justly be proud of

V. II. L.

GREENTOWN.

Tho house nnd barn of Mrs. Porkowskn
In (rreeno Township, were entlndy

by fire on Sunday nmrnlni, et
2. Oriiln of the fire Is uiiknowii. It b
nportfHl that thre was nu Instirnueo of
f 1ihj ou the property.

K. K. Ullpln lost a row which wns tnkeii
slek on Kriilay, Uctotmi i witn nyuro--

phobln symptoms, mid ou Saturday uifjh
lit UlWl.

Tho foundation for n now church at
Lamm. Ureonn Townshin. is nenrly com
pleted The building will ha pushed aa
rapidly as possible to completion.

Report siivs thnt Ed. Grimm nnd Krnu
Simons will put a portable, ftaw-mil- l on
tbe Uiimm property In tue near future,

D. J. Tjosbor has nurchawxl a bran new
threshing mnchlue, which has all the
moduru linprovoiuents.

A party consisting of two of Pnlniyrn
Township's Inlluentlal citizens were
brought before (ieorge H. liortreo, Ksq .

on Srtturdivv, Oct. 15ih, chnrgeil with hunt
lug deer wit h dogs, nnd nlso out of season,
contrary to Act of Assemhly. As the wit-1- 1

esses for tha Proseeutor did not put in nn
appearance, tho Prosecutor withdrew the
complaint and dufoudants paid the costs.

UNCLAIMED LETTE3.
Tho following is the list of un-

claimed letters remaining in the
Post Office nt Milford for week end-
ing Oct. 22, 1898: Ladies Mrs.
Jnlos Turcas, Miss Burtha M. Sehle-roI- .

Persons churning tlie above
will please say "advertised" and
ihve date of this list. Jas. S. Oale,
P. M.

State of Ohio, City or Tolfoo )

Lucas County. (

Frank J. Chknky iniikog onth thnt he
Ik thu senior purtiitir of tliu firm of F. J
Cakskv As Co., dolus; biuiiiusa iu the City
of Toledo, County mil S'ufce nforcuid,
nnd that said Arm will pnr the mini of
UXK HUNUHKI) UOLLAR.S for cnch
And tivery oiwe of ('ntarrh thnt cnunot be
cuml by'HALL'8 Cathkkh Cuhk

FRANK J. CHKXKY.
Pworn to before me and aubser liwl in

niy preiu-iio- tills tith dny of llucoinber,
A. 1)., Iswl.

bkaT j A- - W- - GLEASON,
' - ' Notary Publlo

II nl I 'a Cntnrrh Cure la tnktm iuu-rnull-

nnd acta directly upon the blood and inu-cou- a

aurfnet-- of the Kyaunu. ibuiid for
free.

V. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by drUKtti3, 75o.
Hnll'ii Fmmly Fills are the bitit.

NOTICE All hunting, ashing, or other
tronpnsdiiii; on tlie premlMra of the undr-MiiiM- l,

In Diuirmun Towiitshlp, on
and Uwnrfoklll Creeka, la

uuder peunlty of the law.
CHA8. J. llulLIAU,

Dintman Twp . N. Uoilkau.
Mayir, im. JobraJf Uoilsau.

it - Si

I Mi
Iff itf-- f

I BEAUTY -
niininiiiTiiUUKMDIL.IT.

Monu-
ments

DINGMANS

ff pxiM-- in fliosn iointnnn'1 nro
1$ THK IJEHT AT THE LKAKT S
I COHT. Writo for lUisiirim

f nml prices.
T T? IITtWTTWnTrMJ. V. 11U111111U1U11,

Laokawaxsn, Pa.
c.i.. ........ f r.. u;i-.- . i- -

S&a iiiid cif-iii- iui jl in.ii uiiiii y. sk S)

ft

LOOK IN

We hnve coinnlotiHl our iroinrntinn
for the displny of Full nnd

Winter Footwrnr. You
aro requested to inspect

tlie new Fall Slinpes
of

JOHNSON'S SHOES.

They buve the usual perfeotion in
lines, superiority of mntoriiil nnd
workmanship, and nre tho standard
of fashion.

This selection includes Patent
Calf Klioes of the well-know- n Heylo
Stock, Willow Calf, Russets and
Binck, Box Calf, Henvy soled Storm
Slioes. nnd Fine Calf Dress Shoes.

4fTDr'nt Forget the Nnmo.rJ

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervls, N. Y.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, . . . . .Pa.

A FAMOUS SCHOOL.
IN A FAMOUS LOCATION,

The ast SniDUD-iBUHd- Pa, Noit
mal, offers sUPKltlOH educational ad
vantages.

Healthful and Picturesque Lo
cation in tho resort region of the
Stnte.

Buildings now and modern.
BTUDKHT'i Room furnished with

BitussF.Ls Carpets. No other school
provides such luxurious home com
forts.

The Be-i- Boardivo. The Most
raisonable rates. Tho First Nor-
mal in tlie State to introduce Plain
and fancy sewing.

OOI.LEIIB Prkparatory, Music
and Klocutionary Dkpartments.

Writent once for a catalogue, free
Winter term opens Jan'y 2, 1899

Address, Oeo. P. Bible, A.M.,
Principal.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
I.. ,!, n...u . ) Kitnte ot

UiL. '. ,.7 ....... MAKY MARTK.NS

In the nmttr of U ftrronrt nml finnl no--
count of William MiU'ht'M, KxiH'iirtir, utc

"I ho uml.Tsi-nti- l, nppoinred Auditor to
make distrihut ion of fmuls In hiimU of
fiHiu Kxicutor. nt rthown hv tuild meoutit.
to aud ninohtfwt tin; p. iriit-- entitled ttutro
to, and nmke report nt next term of Hidd
court," will ntu-n- to thu dtitiot of his
Hppijhitinenr, liiid nuvc the pnrtie lutvr--
eaUiU tU MUU UHtat-4- ou

Htttunlay. tba 19th Amy of November, A.D
1HW8,

ftt 10 o'clock A nt hU offloe, Corner
Ann nd Third .streets, in thu Horotiifh of
Milfortt, Fti , when and whortj nil parties
euiitltxl to mhuro lu Aiitd fund, w who aro
iu any way therein, are niiitted to present and prove their chiim. or bu
debarred forever from participating In kaid
tuuu, or coiuiuj; iu upim tue amu.

HY. T. BAKKR.
Milford, Pa, Oct. i 3w Auditor,

Pomt TuImuco Sit sad SauAs lour lift Away.
To quit tobacco easily aod forever, be mar-

nelio. lull of life, nerve 8n4 vifor, take N'o-T-

Bao, tUe wr.nder-worker- , that a akeit weak men
strong, ill druggists, Wc or i. Curevusroo
ieea Hook lei aud eutople free. Address

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel pnr exeelleneo of the rntdtnl,

loent-- within one bl(H-- of the White
M'huo nnd directly opposite the Treasury.
Fluent table In the city,

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hnti-lr.v- , for Its

hlshirlrail iis-n- iniliins nnd limit siistiil.ii'd
popiilnrlt.jr. Riwntly npnlnUl
nnd pnrtliilly rufiirulsliptl.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A Inmtmnrk ninunn thp hoti'ls of Wnsh

Initliin, piit.riiiil7.i-i- ! in fcirnmr vrnrs by
presliicnts mid liiirh oftlrliils. Ahvuvs n
prlino fiivorlt". niiiinilclcd'iiiid

thmt lpp. Pu. ii
H. dp. WALTKIi HURTON, K.s. Mjrr.

Tl.,. 1......! u l ..t.i..ii - iiiiuTin no, inn iriitniin iiiiiiiinii
111 U (TIIJIILMI til fill IIIIH-S- .

Thi-- urn thn boat stopping places nt n
soimblo rnt-iis-

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DCWITT. M.n.i.r.

AGENTS WANTED
Every County to Supply

tho srreat popular demand for
AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

Tim must hrilllmitly written, must pro
fusely itiiil nrtlstieiilly llliistmtitl. nnd
ni'ist liitnusi-l- piipiilnr biHik on tho aiifo- -

ject of thu wnr with Spuln. Nenrly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

titlii-- sMiclnlIy for this (treat work. A(tenls
are initkliiR tK) to ?UJ n week It.

tnlile bnii.'iiizii for llvu ciinviwsers.
Apply for description, terms and territory
nt onee to
N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,

ST. LOUIS, MO., Or M. Y. City.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest nssortmert ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:- -

-- : & WELLS.

Mason's
Quart Cans
49c. a Dozen,
A LS0 BIG MOUTH AND

HALF GALLON CANS
IN STOCK. EXTRA RUB
BERS FOR ALL KINDS
OF CANS.

CLOWER POTS from the
Slip Size up to the Lar

gest.

E WANT Eggs, Pota- -

HOAGLAND'S

Port Jervis, N. Y

Our New Fall Styles

In men's and boy's clothing
shor all the newest tex-
tures and weaves in hand-
some fabrics that are made
up in the best style and
handiwork of the tailor's
art, and are equal in finish
elegance fit and style to the
best custom-mad- e clothing.
A glance at our stock will
show onr lines to be more
complete and of larger as-
sortment to choose from
than can be found in Port
Jervis.

Men's all-wo- business suits
14.98 and up.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, X. Y.

ravoritc Kcmcdy
tUHtl AU KlDNtY. JlOMM H r

A

1

MEN'5.WOMEn5
ATiDCHILDPEM'5.
EVURY KIMD

FOR. EVERY .

7
Ut prices thai worr exclusive

Paid Purchitaea of SO or more
will b sent FREICHT PREPAID
to anr railroad station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE. VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-

LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY.

OWING TO

I CONTEMPLATED

1 CHANGE,

In onr bn-iim- it is neties ary to
Tfiduco om- - stock, ami duriui; ()c-toli- er

there will lie a hot time (in
the old town) at our store.

A SAMPLE OF

Mason Improved Quart Fruit.In rs,
3'Jn., dozen. Antique ('antra Table,
2"n. each. Bed Blankets 2a , fi3..
H9e. and D9o. per pair. (Solid Oak
Bod Room (Suits, complete, H

pieces, 13.75 and a discount on
all Sideboards from $2 to 7 each.
An elegant It Toilet (Sot for Jil.49.

Come Quick while

5 N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
2 92 Pike St., Port Jervis.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinsry.- - Nsw Firm.

Beautiful artistic millinery

ItKST OF WOHK AT

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear
Give us a call and we

SALLEY
79 Pike Street,

any

AT

Suit Orrter l ' ami I

PDt ' " " -
Overcunta to ' "

1 ut-- very um-N- i hivii-4- .

buttuiiH lin mt nn

Articles,

at

dealers.

gSEGELCGSrE&lGfl
tnt toft Cltr.

THE PRICES.

the stock is full.

Old Established

h all the prevailing

BIIOBT NOTICE,

will endeavorto please.

& ENNIS,
Jervls, N.

Pants Overcoats
KNOWN BEFORE.

I Tour untnr Olrpct to Amrrtcan
Woulen Milla, Worlila Ivari8t Tallora,
Chicago, 111.

or nnmn. iitirniiinrr im mm
It li tliulr iiroct-mi- . and

Milford, Pa.

Cimti, and Trade-Mar- obtained and ail iatC
eat buAinea conducted lor MoOKHATC FCC.
OUH OPriCC l OPFOaiTC U . PmnTOinrriad wecaaiCLure patent ia 1cm Uum Uuta IjUwmC

freiroie fora Washington.
t bead model, drawmg or photo., with deaciip-- r
tioo, U aivue, if ptrnuLia or Dot, trc i
oiaUYtt Our fca not due uil mtcnt iaavecurcd.

A Pimphlit. How to Pateuu." itri
cot ot unit m tha U S. aod iorcia GuunuutftC

Auuicaj, a

Us FTar Otnn, wumaoreii. D. C.

Favorite

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a stove will domonHtrate
tho fact that a good stove is more of a
tlnn any other article of furniture. If you con-

sider this fact whyexpnrimentwitli Home nnt'ied stove
when yon can buy the DOC'KASH for the same money
or less than other stove in the market. There is
but ono genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

.GOTO.. T? I? t7, --I7i,u ...FOR.

Made-to-Ord- er Suits,
PRICES NEVER

Mndo-t- up
film

Mnde OnWr T.(JII

cimiuiue.iiitt

pocket, all

Y.

Obuun

auwud throiiKliuiit willi ilk and li , and no the uiiiiia never rip.
Please look at my line of wnmple-- t before ordering or buying new gar-

ments. I can save you money.

'Centre Square,

IF YOU WANT.

Drugs,

Medicines,

Chemicals,

Toilet

and Stationery,

and...
Prescriptions

Carefully
Prepared, call

C. O.ARMSTRONG'S
Milford Pharmacy.

A

Store.

styles.

Port

and

c.A.srjow&co.

D8.CAVI5

connidera-ti.-

tdc one sure cure for r
The rdneyliver t3nd Dlob

J


